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hra are nay Journals written by -efficen and other pars

tenet who articipate4i In the Siei oE Torkton i4 1781 heie an

also zany intexretatteia of the history of the siege written by

historian at alater dati hflgi the izistoicai aspects aM the

accounts of the Units of troopi sat the offien idw coizandet tin

are well written there is one phase which has hardly been touched

and that is the techaicel angle br the lajority of students ot

Sceerican history straight historical data is sBflicient and the

flaller technical cletafls in unnecessafl But the Rational Park

Service cannot everlo this Ungle on any historic ground it sust

go rack further in- its stdiei Wbrnn the restoratiot of an area is --

undertaken the flallest dflait soaetjiiis can reach large proportIons

-Pint every detail tact bd studied tot acc3arat ncoIstruqtioEt

restratiou and preservation Second whet the whole era is coçlete4
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the pic$r nit hi prsent$ to the rbltc it eprohsxtsivs font

fliM this ptes.nttin to the public a$ the eqatatsac pnvtds4

for visitors ant be ea4 with aids of irateflorncs to the hit---
torte area ---

It batiltfleIt there is go4 tted of spsfl betveea the

lines it ssfr inn seeM that the fortification laynt ii- etchj ith

redoubt bni bat te them sat bHinaryeleobt shallow trflchas

betV.n AetSll topograh7 ptafl tsflrtnt part little

anad lin or or ravine snewb.a-re else fly not ten ack to the

castal obsenor kt to the leader of an arfl who net b41 frtifi

efliome to rotsct his coasM or to the cent9er of the attscl4tg

aray who ant erect fortification to cany out as effective slog

en anton in terrain within rage of l00G yale

applies to the n1od of 1t81 has significatce ant ii thoroughly

stwtts4 thos wbp.t say be Consitned asts uztsportat spec

to an as have Vry taportant sasning to an arty ass

reOttbt or batten net be erected where it sill sin

tb test protection to the sncaspaen as yet be in positi to

9ainntiiitt sr to is it ig the Leg sa

place his batteries where they oat dq th zest dasge to the besieged

yet so tbe7 protect his own an trot the enny fire sttscL.re

-p .---
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zednbt inst be place in pesitios where ft can jrotect the batteries

th set nofling the- trenches fros sofli b7 their z.7 It

is reatily fls how iaporflat paIt the gtoud between the two lines

if fortification pl7
The Yorktown battlefield area was rather perplexing to both

ccan4.n The SPal $te would boa been risisg cintral greint

tar Coflwafliss sea tang sloping greats far taskisgtoas and

Zochasbeas attack with 41 -Vestige of trees aM buildings resovet

for tistaln of at least 10% yards metal of this the Torktow

field was at tyc deep rairines forsed by tort ath Yoriley Creeks

whet ci rater route enclne the- Ton -of Tort within the one-half

aSIc spas be-ivan thee thee tes ravines assisted Qoravaflis b-

alewing hin to erect fortitieations of less asgaitt where they faced

the ra1viaas thea would aenaZly han been don T.t those wery ease

rayines psnitt.t the Allies to bring their sea nun bj the aesy

to within SOt yards to Wit their first parallel t%ey ate pnittet

thea to Ehertee their line of siege 1ortificattoa thee oopm.ntrstizg

their firs vithia very hatted atea On the WhOltir the site of

Yorktown favoret the flU. sore then St dii the IziUsit

lox Oornvtlliss original arp.ss the York but aM the ton

-of York Were ideally located tort Zinr with its deep barber

afforded the IngIt oh levy an iO4 water for any iise f1at she eight-s .5

---
---

--
.t__ _s_-- ---- -- ------ --
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bring tker the nsrronsst b.t-Ven Glonester oist and the ton of

Test tads it easy to 41cM against any stts the ASticin Zavy coalt

nflsr Ins lath at tecc by the 4ssflnan he as practically inane
.- .- --

tt vatit ban bin next4 to iaposstble for th colonies to aassflle

any btfflcj1at strength in sea sat flissat to dislodge laSt If

that bat ben possible the Lasrican Jtv salt not bar prsvegts bti

faa Iisflbarkiat on his shtps of bict be had tvesn 80 sat

the tranch ater the sins tell heir to bçtwsn 50 ant 60 ships Sea

slating of troop att asrehant vessels ant sen-ofwar Ira sloops to

frijst.s To this anber inst be added tke 28- or 30 -nestle iink by

Onznllie to protect his shots lit. these vessels war tot sn
until aSter the t.fnt if the bgltshly Qont Grass at tie

esttxsry of b4sape Jay It can th be safety salt that acm-

wsllis coateept for th oztiaentsl Stay ja abatti position or

navy in fleet Lorattion was yh% flnafly pissed bit in flntion.s

pflhtiO3k Lot hi uder-atiastat the eflent of npport ttst hit her

ttal7 Iasy hazes sight nppiy the points

Er Znry- Cttatoa wrote twice hi7 11 1Tt Goravallis

One Inter tsqdrst is to occtr th Villibarg talasola ant the

other to canine sat fortify Old toint Contort wtth tb. çoss of

preporiag it to fnture Mvii station bltnton also consntst tO

the fortifying -f flon leights if he Oonwaifls should think it
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Coriwalli fesidsg 1aton loads nd the Jesse titer nattible

tisrogard the protective posibilities of 034 Point Cafort ad

ebos tonton where he arrived free Portsentlz ot the 1st of Atgfltt

yken by the 22s4 he had toted bis entire stay Zstiziç ckose

York liter as as t4.slly taeclut.d harbor lie isediatsly qwnead

Isrti4tng of Iloucester ojat by ordering Sleujenant $uth.rtant

oS the bjiasrs to prepare iplea ta chain of rectonbts Acoflj

taristcsnA we fortifj4atiqa were coanded in Torcton jilUt

those at loncestsr had hosE prepared suflicieistly to be tenable

Karnis Zaetnett sines tk battle of Green pri$ig had retired

to %be forts the auniq and listopoi Ilyors West oint where he

nads his cap tYpon the return of Cornwsllis to the Pfltnnls sat

the rsalissflou that p.tfliaent Zigliek posjt tan was to be established

is Ysrkttn he diqatohoit part of his aititia toward touceeter Point

is order to prmat the Inslish fre2 resing at large while seeking

terage awl snpplin Lat.r 141 asia tray yas toted to th W4e-

.4

Clinton Sir Zesty Obserttione on Kr Stedàs
the seicsn War ttoson l$45 20

tssani JkarZe the iisto of the Origin tfl atlr
aisaaflkAs4snE iol ii Tonton 1794 Z9

3. tarleton Liettenati-oelonei the 4Ecs of.178O

is flheg of Jorth Aseria mania 178
371.472 of photostat copy in C.I.LP fils Jjournal 403

Th4.I Z72

8... .j
.- .-. ---
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hoMny in Sew Lest Cflnty sr5er ts close the upper Peninsulat to aaq

lagliA 4eprsdatny szp.4ttion.5

$nerat Wn with his eztzby2ynta troops taa had shortly attsr

the battle et Ireen $priipg bun dtepatobs4 by tsfaystts to tollow the

tngUeh ArMy àrèss the 3ass tnt reaalst there mitt the arrinl

of the track Sleet

Be nra the position at tin various troops at the obaaaacsaent of

tbs Taztton Caspaign at 1781

Oflnnuis ttainei the tam pmrt of his Jfly in lox-flown while

Ltntenantato.Onel Siscoe had coasant of the iufáatry Eectig the

wos at Glonceter.6 When the tortttiertiona in Gloubeeter nra iuf

2oientl7 soaptete so the place coC4 taut be protsctfl .gsinst
..

noatstsl nuüer ot troops the work fc otscting t4rtowt designed

by tieutnast Thxtkerlath ad sppont by Corttis yfle sotretced

Sn earnest flee.- pint cllea fo -redoubts- ant 1Atterts azn.etet

trenches end parapets to tore line naireling TOrktofl they also

alle4 for sufficiat water latt.rifl fl Gloucester ant on th heights

of Tjtqwa to prevent .ne tint fro Se2ibg the anchorage

witk en intent to dsstrqy ts Jnflsh Sleet

low- close jthe for14tteatlons oflgibally- taIguet cOnesoM to

those extant the last Rye of the stee is not fliovn the oiUy prepave4

._

britten fl 21S Zfl
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saps on ate at iSis as shertjy after th siege AC4orCtng to

Consults ennal Grürst sat the tliatcna-Oonwsflis

10 activity to stretcthn the tilts toolc place 4ring the siege

brutest tns the hnt Oscriptios torkon ant the v.pos.t

cSrnction ot Iortitications uiehn list vrittn bi 030 the

bitish foet
... --

_i --t
ortttie.tSos piaci far to pro1nr having sa prepared

et sflfl4 stint in was pi4 to the tà in tb jns4tt

Tiflflit7 LOP St et.etjcvn of ate ot 4YCe1

lori Creek sp river on ibis flght àr tlzeSsçlisk tiac sod Yoreley

Creek4 town rjver ot the lift with their teep zulus act rcle4 the

ten to withia half .il of aek other the nrronst petat betag

ant SOC yards frOg the b$jivflir ith the escst lag of the growth

borüflng the ravines the foaM was plaitssi tsand for sore thea

2000 yntt.10 louis idddh tgterfer.tvit the ocntncftn 41 fntt

fistion or wbtchatght prot cOsflsieat tO the were ratted.1

ttae aZoag ravines were fillet ant flelaes erected
1.2

tatg

Orderly oot-a4.g nnh Photogt4 Copy in C.LLP fIt.

Coapll.5 collated lad ed%tst BenJgaiu traStita Stevens
tile and 11 LeMon 1188

.-
iS. .t nails

10 Tarle%on fl 38L .t

flit fl2
it ru 382

it -.
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retnbt np bfllt on the right fraiat and roteotsd -with tabls

row of abattis 7ntlters etotIt4J see pbotograpbs aM

left two alvace ndoabts -were sneteC also fralset and pr
tectat abs%tis tbdoubts los and 103 photographs aM

two ng-fltt wfls placed the nrrbw battle fleck1 between the

two aflnss of ti Creeti tpiteoa tarter or Pigeon 1111 Zsdoubtsj

fla lat$r two reteubts also protected the toed fran Vilhtazsbwzg fret

stirpriss ttta ii the sassy One redea sontiag two 5-potIon and

$o $-poBM.n no phototraph Jo fl snersi fleehes sat sane

swan nasal were placed along Yoraley and Tort Creeks

bsaflztg this- up into emits vs find the ritiSb had eight

rIoabtp eseireuing Trtown proper with Zedotbt Jo en the tork

Ztnt flare ritht of the Inglish lists sad Jo on the rivet shore

lt of th Snglisb Stale They tbr-ee èutr redeabtwtnfltsn
--

and bdoubts los and 10 aM two advenes redouhts at flgeoa

atttr total of thirteen

sy hat nine battrtes plaosd in the tutu between the

rsaeats bsgtaing at $%adatll PoSit

fley bad tiree nafl and one large nterbattrj asking

total s-f twelve attn batteries -This toes not 4ncl-ude the -snail nda

batteries placed outpsta along the ravines as they would wont

saly jan of altar -disensions

JO secant account of the gnat ountst in -any ens battefl not

--- -- _.- ---- ---
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their iisonin tat be give It $the constayit chage wbich toe

cite twifl the siege It tsflton an5 in Cowaflis General

trIers any stateents ar Mdi of ceittatn flbrasures being closet

sad others cut tbrotglt this was naoeslsry4 Conventss first

choice of position for batteries was theoreticAl not atil the

bensi aM flericas eaed flrs Zion that batteries could he di

cite bow tale cald be sate sOt effective thsnfosir both

sides of ten aids chaojs th nt4t the essay Another qnvtsoisg

proof of this is the stay saps of the siege Scarcely two acres en

the nuaber or type of guns 1acM is one battery

Coloa.tsl flttonal Itetoriest Zark ha-s ecipies of two saps pr.-

pared by tglisb esrtcgratsrs shortly after the siejs which eeincUe

to sariret dsgrse see pategrafls 3s at Probably these

surveys yea sade jointly aM the nps prepared ittiflda13y These

saps however are only geteral tas of tk ettire isvestseat tby

tin sa cross sections or profiles to ihow sethots or types Of con

stnc-tI.a br so details trench saps suet be casnitet there

flS two ntstaMi1ng sAps -pzsparet by trench cartographers which show

the profiles of the Inglish parapet sat reelonbts iaot bewerer of

battsrte4 see photoflapha fs at Preasabty the aethet of

tontract lag batteries va-s so ntienally known at us-ed that no

details .f their coast nttto vets thought secessary We are cer$aia

titers were no saz3rsz batteries erected by the $ritteh 41 vets

--

4-
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cavalier or raised batteries flich tjpe often tailed tot dItch

b.t1 in frnt aM to the rear of he batte

Thefl nrO two types of patapets donstxoted in the tiglish fine

nn.undtng Torttown according to these rech maps list ot

parapets eofltMst at the river the right Seeing Creek aM

vent to Smith Sttefl this parapet tee asdeby placing legs veflt

caily Sit the granfl close togetñer the writer sajs tsrflCally bat

they really at flight slant totrt the- earth part of th parapet

slSlar to the slepe of an otdinarr jflpet which is usually about

feet horizontal to feet tetbes in height of palisade The

earth behind the pelteattes was $et inches high with width

acroes the top of float IG feet As rde with this type of

wort there was no front ditch the earth for the parapet was tç.n

fro dusk excavated to the rn of the firitg step Ordinarily

this t7pe cf3 coetrnctio was tzfld only where the soil wee andy and

when the line of defense was protecte4 against heavy sslt by

the enssy as reet4t of deep raflnes or any natural obstructions which

voC4 prnent an eney trot forming in solid fomation before an

attack te fl4th of or 10 tnt arross the top of the parapet was

to -pr4en% fle stay if tey shcnl4 reach the line of etense from

having one an engage the 4fender wi$b bayonets while sue the oliab.4

over the palisade Tot fuller details see Appendix and flits

attached tO this report

10



the lie of arp.ts erettet fm faith Street to Tork flyer as

the 1eZt as of csnfler coiiflricttos St ditch

one to tit ream This was los in erer to gals height and this

ta na Unity consttiqte where Un ssatts cnlt be awls Th$

section of peàpt na alie.protested by frei$e 143ö

facing outward to angle at 45 tagrees see Apen4i

bilges thisain tin of t.fsnnths iritihit alnr Re

of dsfeuee to prOtIct their encaaflt aria This lit was nd of

trencho parate aM palisades with logs placed yerticai1j nbe

allj six to eight inches amt awl was sated by reserves

lb writer will act hen go eit.nstniy into 4etsils cond.mnitiç

t.he eenstnctton of the Inglisk zedoubte as they unelly followed

t4vere4 ethO4 further patieulstI is wofls of this tfl

teports on iedtibt So and the Pigeottit Redoubt be contzlted3

Since never lócitet.th erigi4 pta 4ta Ingush

fortificstiots or cop of $t iv ant aciSt nbnyeat ptass

as Shovi stint

position of eaph watt on the aflroaCkof tha 41Usd Ary tad atasa

13 Pinal port oa Moat Jo Secowl PraUeIU by Junior
P3 flesflh ticliaicin thor Joneses tatsdbceabir fl 19fl awl

th nposst Reconstruction of Pigeon Sill Redoubtt by
Junior Park Jsnar3b technician Thor Jorressa dated Joyasber 15 1939
Copies of these reports are 41 the taahingtoa sad E.gionsl Offices
is veil tt it Colonial

11
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that tI$y renine4 so thoiahent the with the ezeeption of

Conret of those guns and eabrasu1 that nra of necessity üangd

beast at %hs Wreiah Mt Aserican btteries ts we fist the lag-

11 line was flit estebflshet
whevtha

Aaeflcan ant trench ante

1.8 Wflhiasburg in totowa ca 8eteaber 28 1781

there were tr iortant roads leading to teittown fran the

Wtl1issaburg irection coating plantation roatthat sottid be

anteed iron the asia Wtiijwbnrg Road

fifth oat which also played prosinebt part was the ton
Esa4

Win tnsbtrgTork$on flat in the eighteenth century psi set

through What is today the Mine iepet property $ose$1rs is

thst area the net branched off and coaeete4 with Os 4e I1 lost

At that p.1st the first divergenc of the coim of Allied troops

took place AIX of the Anerisans took the fq$ to the rigbt the

trench continet left or coiapie of sties then branched to the

rtgbt and crossed the Lee Jail Th two reginents of cats.

ss ant TMenais centinet thflt tstSce the flcafltd on each

site of the illinibttrg Road near the0r of Goosleybat whne

-n

14 DsuzePonts Gout Vittles Is tnn4ns .Aaeric..
--
%t8Q41 tflnslat141 ftoa the trench Manuscript With an introduction
-ant tfl by Issuet Abbott Green testea 1868 -p 134 .f photostat

pop in J.LP mn Jnai 4J
1514 flit p.134 --

--
-- 4-

fl

___ -- --- --
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tbq 5threw the anti nobts to flotect their cap agaitet fl

sortie tit bgUh sight One of then redebts still tnaius

the ethers were destroyst sozetise after 18L as sa of that Late

shows all tbre of thea t11ss redcbtt nrc set ally located on

th high Inks overlooking bliarts Cre

th Trench coflined tbrongh what is knot todq th b$ist

tract The- two mach resiants of Stiatoige and loissonais

sear Low.Us tuner which closed tie nnins $atatio4 reals this

road converged sat crossed tort Creek flssitz tas the rear of lattery

1. British sad -enterlag the tewk tat Church Streeto the 7$nS

càtinnt sot .ncae4 the tegisinta of oyal etrJoxt aM

leurbosnats slightly nGrtk of noves bad tbta closing the Qrovn

Rae also the lfltstion rest fit bisons- srt.r yhich crossed

the upper pert of totS Cre- ant forfriiag nterel torktowa at both

Beat eM Siti Streets

oysl Artillery crosse8 Baptist Bfl ath iaeet their

artillery a$r en prepefly onfl by Seersl Se2.soii the Prensi cot

sander of artillery Colonel dAbovilte Occapflsg %he teflon pints

tion house his hss4ejuartsn

16 W125 4.ateai tsnnar$ IQflöz oving Utbbarl ract
tori Coty Copy in paseuta of P. tzi meeting flivisiot

was ttIofl by .ssrictn Cant bgtnesningCo of let Yonr City.- fros
orjgissI subsittet by Thomas tadsI .3uvveyor City of Echeoth by
otter of Gircuit Court of tort COljLzty tot ut in ctsl -of Robert later
-toni 1itut

1.3 IL
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The lanterns having crçisset over to anti continued oj Groves

.oad bresCht oft an4 enteret the 4snent J41fla Qpsrter throvigh

one ot the platation rOads bt Were pnnnted fros crossing Great

Inn because the Initish bad destroyed $b.e bridges Luring 4h night.17

fle Aa.rican etgineers conitruct.t new ens aM all necessary pansgn

cnn the swaps end crees yete tate the sot-fling of Qctober$

ea the troops crossed the $ket side of Great Rn ThSir artil

lety srk lAboratory at amate powder sagasine were placed oz

property known as the Mbier Quarter hifl land above lbs creek

lesrby ices Steubens tivisiOn et Ttrginia Maryland end Pennsylvania

traps This effectively cleset Ynvi lead

tattining east Gaeai lintons did iion -eOnfl stint of ev

le Rhode Xslth ant Mew JitSey troops encsapet on Ifleni

Dndsna property vest of EIIptO load

last of .Zapton lost -sad on pnpefly occupted fl_i

Ingee and tract owned by Kr Saith the Virginia Militia nader

General bison end Lafayette placed tbeir cap This closet lesptos

ond

17 Jenra4 of 1T Lout aron Ze dlosen Vol ert TI
344 6.4 Sot tflescript copyin.C..LP fi3O-EJowrz$

Also the Joirasi of Lint tUlsa Jeittan of the Pint --

Pnasylvs4a Zegisent frO Jay 25 Ztel to Afl%1 25 l18 flbtaiflg
tie Siege of ToSon and the $nthsnxt Csspetg in ennsr1nia
istericai COllectiot flay 1853 p.- 315 of prittet .xoert
is Ce fites 445

14
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Qsaeral %ineoln with his ditisio of light infantry aMa ip of

Kassohnettse tonectldat thetis IsleS Jew baipsbir Sew Js$ej
--

%ew To an Canatia tolunteets .neapád on the nftfls right of

the Allied tin telt lsce ths the bank of Joreley Crest

This efl roth tfldisg into Yorktown wag closed aed tortswn oOze

pletely rntte4

During the flth only sigor iraishes t.o pts between onposts

asA pickets On the or4ng ot the 30th the Yrsach were coatestly

bctbered by snnce Seglish pickets statieneti sos-s distance forwart

fros the ndoibit the right CPasiIters3 and toehaabsez ant out

tie i-olnteers of St Bison together with grenthien and chasseun

frol the Agenfls They snocb4e4 is driving the pictets ba to the

icgns titian.1

The Zeflzent of totals vu then placed in an Mnnce pisitios

clfling the éld iltianbarg load tar ahead of the Mtenai aM the

Ageasis regIsente where it protectet the mitten ieft of the Altied

line To the leitewt of onniae sle ten he work of erecting

battery on the extrese left of-ttze Allied lim on the blntf qver

loipg Toi lint where it shells could inflict dnfl to the Iflt-

ish gkting well as boabart the ladliefl 2e4ott hot shot

4losen cit 348.44 pp of typescript
19 DeuxaPonts ft 140
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fsnss lntauist iii cenjtiea with this bstt.rjr ybidli nsrttt4Zy

set fin to the 44-gnu frigate hsrn at tvio trflsports This sass

ngtst s3.so eenstnctt bstterc consisting of six bo$tnn sad

soflsrs ñtoh was 1.sats is 1in with the battery- onrletag tb

blUff but W5 05 the sotb of the Ytfliasbarg ost see photegrath

Os sat ef the zaps of the siege great ssny roads show cpa

setting Qie tarleag chtonsnts ownsr4 sy of thase shown vera

not public tigbwsys but plantatlea toads 41t ss4 owned indifltnatly

there vets oIy isis roads fros lillisbarg to tcrkton ens as

before seitioned vent through the property sow owned the swy

Kits Depot the other followed what is upir tnt 60 aM stert tea

tows by ot Qrotes Read The others shown on th saps were ta

sets than paths 1soarc.lt wit Inotxt fOr twO threat ts hOrseback

or vets roads cut tbro-sgh forest sad lieNs to astOlish coatniatios

betuinnrteacpoP IsttnUj$sayot the asAs en the

saps Os 01 entirely autezat.c Pint they vets to lonjer

of say ss aftez ... .a the .roe44 cenflncted-ier

Stary pnrpss yen not need exteasivelt anna to cat sUffic1ont1y
4-

20 tract from the Joutnit of Thie4s1tr Onplsix cia CadS

%iisflen.t-Coletst- Li the 4flnois Zstjsent Doting the War MaiL-
cailMqeMns.st th Siege-of Tot%$ovnc .4-aad treaaslsted
ra.th lresCh by Wsrriagtoz Dswsoa tclonrs esonnctus lo 2$
ew titLes is Nnrs fils

--
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deep into the soil to teat traces which ordinary raMs itt

During the tinter of 1935-1935 aM srtng of 1936 the writer spat

4è itsi of tin tn essceflnt ezsatninc at flneliag evety

sign alit roads ant checking all evidences agstt the tt naps

In of the dhtaácse between points the flit saps ate ehainetor

winy neared Ther were all psó$ which accOuts erh its

cnp.nMes betna the saps it it thought dflsabl to iac4Me here

%Ae difftrent e4 fat nstriit aitacee. Pai4ag iès ciii

tone for shtrt distances aM nnalll cote zo inches at each step

when tong distances yen to be severed aeasurent was soc oflimg St

the ru1ar 4litay step

the ASflcsa step nsnred tMes tree

toe to hal fltstyflr tn to the Elate
or distflce Of 212 tflt4OYfl5d

the iS teed tt4 of 24 inches hnck
sasretscnt covetmg- distance ot 152 feet

nrs1at

ae tglishstfl is the jetties ta SQ $sc tee
éf w%ia 75 are taken per $a.tl csteting 187 1/2
feet

fleA several silas nra to ba sovarid like the entire bflti.tmt

aM enSasjslst au .t tos-ton ths seasnaents va tsn on henS-

heck.
21

tellesasi gives the following itistancest

121 Treatis4 Artillery in los- 1820. 354

17
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boa atom Vslks 428 y-srde or steps in 1/2 Msatn
horse tiots 425 za$s- 1a2 tntn nna4s
$se flops 426 za$e Sn taut teeondi

OCoor claist

then trots 220 -ytrO joraiite-
hens gefleps an jafls per striate

It is c1r what coafluston stun tea atteapt sad. to caa

per tks varius apt aá alp atfl bo seii.4 u1 aas or

tions ata know axe still in txtflencs as fisk points

the Afltst Aug arrivet before tarttofl the erez4p of Septet-

her at the 29th Was sostlr 4OTot$ to pt.parvg ant estsblIshiflc

caps .oBj strag $cflçet ga$s were .ânnct tar teaovz4 to prevent

the ZagitA fiat sppeathij in st$aag SO$es let any surpris attact

On the sorsig the ZOUt thoroujh raàpnotn sacs cOneed

it was thea ttseonnd to the surpttse the entire Silted squint

that Geranflhs had otterd laSs ntir adtnce force to retuta witkin

the ala iS$rs that -this fn was considerable sad welt planet is

sen on one at the e14 ape prssusóly of $nglisb angLo see photo

graph Is

Mortise fros là t- to iht tescrtttn of pliceent

Os the north site of ors1.y Pot vets three re4aa ens

22 OOsoz John Kichst toao
iotttfteatt4 Jew Yoz.lr l$1I

18
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Lirest1 is treitt at the 4a or ensm tha ted as highwey the

.omor two en the bluff over branch of he nI xsIei yj
the road after orsetag The ass reLate dee facet the road on the

opposite site of the pond trot which the A.1is ist appear is order

to cross Indications are that nail pieAâ of erdszace were placed

is the redas thoeth disansion are uot givert These three attn

ten aenset by nasa fs tb ships lying In the harbor the two

the bluffs ate stilt jft sxigtecs ant ca easily be sea /t/39

is th ares sot oeflpiet by the jlf courses sixth fairway

at part of Unioatcn the flit logiseit was placed

Ga the left of the first not Toraley Creek separating

bionton Ire the ilsapten Zest were placed the jegissat of Suspache

at two rodent overlooking the crest each reda soaatinj two 3-

poozden The trees os both sites of the creek were cut dews fafling

to first into the rayise to fore an abattis

Petween this ins us sat axpton load was placed nOn

aensting two 9pontten

Yen in advance of the regizents desist the bait-tile opening

between tort and Yoraley Creeks sad -nfl forward of where Varwt Cc ant

Eapton rnds eet were placed the SOthEegiaent in front sat the 16th

Zsgiaent- to the rear as support both covering both sides bf Nampton

Posit on battalion of t1 eoti at one of the 16th gibsing the VrViC

lost
---..----

19
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to tIn tsar of these two r.gjaents but on kin overlooking

thee whia toned the Jiactios of the Eespton ad larwick reads was

plated redan aoting two 6-pqundsrs sad two-4-potndfls tin was

late ate into redoubt by the Iaericaas en photograph 11

Is field slightly sOanoed but to the tight of the two

rgtzeflts close to Pigeon @arter snotber field battery of four

peaden ant foir Z-potasders was sonstructed This is the approxi

sat location ot ths redoubt later constructfl by the Americans

Sligtly to the right of this field battery two rffdeubtS were

contracted ens on the north 00 the south side of tooslfl

oad aiM to the right but aloes to tb road st abont in the can-

tn between the two fldoubta was placed bat tsry catataing two

lasip utters

tar to the right on long point of lent DroJSatint into

Tot Crab St is sow known as oag leek was placed sue that

redoubt is redoubt is still extt I93
the aertb be 6r Toxic Creek welt annce rot the asia

tine several swan redans weri castrnctet on sountia thre guns

the tiasiens of which ste not recorded

Sneçs3 sash retains were placed on the flton site of

Te Creek tat low town near its- south These redsas boweyer are

sot ahon as hating cannon touted in the They were probably only

picket redans for guards

-- 2O



the lover extren of t4rkton as it parallels th creelçto

tb river is low ooitntfl This seetloa tee gyaard.d by 70w of

jslis$es extadiag the riters

Os t1 ixtrea Hglit ws the Ptsilterg ledonbt

Tv sore egtaeats wore placad in tesern stoat half way

b.tw.n the Toz4cton tilts of fortLfictiou aM the $actten of the

arwtCk ad lupt ens roMs one of guards stat ionsd across the laptolt

load sMsUgMly %o t$elefttnuoftk.lnardswas thelegisat

flat the i4tktrswal Of this stflng line of -protectin was sot

osly nrprise te 4ha Allies hint to nay of the British officers as

v.it is told by Tarlstos.2t tint this toned f9r4ttbIe fktst Un

of defers we adaittfl by every officer to reaove this defense by

forcing it back voeld ban re4airet either bet7 anslt et refit

siege trosttur. tither sethod vonld han t.ls.4 the Allied progress

fYseteralisfl Assait wonithate snthsqaiâkerwfl buitotbt

Soéhssben bjectsd viaç to the l.a of as vbiek nfl naturally

result fros the iatbsr necessary to force so welt established 11.

If Vrnw4lts had dma to ressi tlm$ stnjot the siege of torc-

tn would ave been very different pitch battle with sack ion of

life or the Ielsy in castructing an extra tiu of parallels sight

23 tsrttos 314
24 Ibid pp 38-36
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ban $1d the Ospittilation ntflâientty for Clinton to arria with

Is lid lo on the Z4tb of 1Octoier .çpsri Off the

tpn witi oQO ist then 40 slits.2t $t Cóitwlltss dicistot

to flacuats 14 stir dafflss works tins were spnfl aM qk
41 vi gaited

Waskiflflà ad bcihaabnu wattS no tie In óconpying the sácnte

reaoats on igaos flU tocbátisa pleost 10 gtesadi.eti hoe ths

3onrbssaais aM SD chaiset in other the America

troeps lnettgtdy vat to fl sad erected nether redoat 111 way

betwesath nthPige1tflhodoataMthesijtoadWnt

roads this was the approsisat sits at which tb British bad erected

1t sail field btttery containing fear 6-penMen aM Soar Spouad.n

The rUes otsrlooking Knptsa sad Warwick bats fomnorly sousting two

8-sad two 3-ponadsts usa aiso zade into aoubt thus the crov

point of land betnea th twe ravines boone the lint line attack

against the British aM also the first line of protedtio of the

Atliet step

By the 21 of October this dsfene consisted of four substantial

rstotbts all patisated and protected by abattis fifth rsdabt of

sail daensins located on Log lee irtMass Pilicet

it Stsdaan 415 $nxs2ont cit pp 15$154
28 3sn-ipnt gjt 136

22
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the outlcok gainet kr the newly acqdred terrain dennis zen-

The Allies to hat cleat -iutdbsthicted tin of the sntirs

tnjlish line encircltag torkton by jhs tee oS the ruStic forarly

garet redas anif pIckets they niç could get to within ZOO

yards of iii Jrttish iine2t Gfletal flshbgtext accopanied by

rSjMS.rgnir1 Dt orta.tl 14 three ether esigitsers gtardM by

80 sen fros Gaptain 2tths Cospny Ysane$mu4 zerched to within

ZOG yards of the British .4res ittS8 to tnlly nndergtxst the

beeefj of thin aoaftisition the flttn and shoving nribn

protiles att te growths topogrtpay sy be exatined On Plate

Profile Jo is tWin good ida of the trraSn seen trot the

Pigeoi Utfl teteat see als photographs 12 tnt ItO This plate

also show bow talubte the rvites bent tG the Allied tray Pro-

file Jo gites the spproxinte loaation of the reconsiessaces pet

totted by Vaahingben Ba ortail ant the engineers Vith the steep-

tin of the terrin ho by rotiles Joe and the AlIt.

cofld get stoic to thi British line for Obestnflon without too great

risk That this opportunity was well tskeI sdtantags of was at-

sit ted by Oornwsllis wha he cotgratutsted the trench Artillory On

sada Colonel tAbovill the ..judicions safer in which he had

strPoat cft $15 .- .4

teitsa 316..
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p3aeed his battefln

gronat for the host suitable location Leir their batteries

the nsatia the sldtere -of bqtb train bat bee busy prapaflng

Saseivas ant abions The lontona for their dpets nra aioan

aM there sit at.ria1s asaI.t for tie construction et batteries

retnbts ant tmn$e vera stared th two attn depots were put

in brsiaflss ot 1sxl.y Cr.ei the Aasflcsas on the last irae or

trsas riflt titeflnc3a thE first brencit iEad1 tovhet is

sotc Vajantown The latch whose lines nra ash sore sztnts tba

thçse ot the Sasriasa also aset th upper brasSes of York Ct5k

espnaliy fgt -the $sonbts aM batterlti to the tart of flaptos

last this ass best be sxattnst by stnátzig the top rçkty artist

Profile Jo Plate

It wrstaracrs zdnaat ss6 rfEr than tiMer-

lotus ioehaba bed been resnt at iasEj dejss Sit einnrs

Dolonet eeatjrosjes tisatenestcelonel 4zsrenst Gosh ted

lsJor 2a1-s were alL tTI.S aid 4zp.rinsed àoiànet EAbt iii

In cbarg et artillety rha4 red çtaiteral eflenSe on $be --

battlifisidi it trap aM was by tsr than one offtoer- cosItan%.4

on the aansjeaeut of his canon

.1 Though -th Azesica -coloflialz 2actst-expsrieiw thaiwre-.tliis

inn eM for instruction sass tf the but officers in brope nra

24 --
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lassd is rssponsib2s pósi%toñs Of these wo sfl OntstMtj

Brtge4tsrezersl DZL Portail att Xs3or-gensral $tnbes had- both

sees zach variate flps Of svjbte.rt had- bnn estabtthsL is the

AaeIeu Any as early as Kay 27 t78wLgx 3r1ga4isrenenl Thi Post

sfl as its comau4et Though at the time of the teyottttoas War

they -veto called tappers at sisers they were nntthelss esgftteers

sat snc constrisetet any frtificatioa throgjiost the coltaies

Thi ca4ntlfls ot each oaaa Of saflrS Bad 1nets tore dac n4
asrg ta tprtton Du orail bat the ass1stat of Capt4ts $saes

GLililand eaptatu Datti tshnsjt s4 Gaflds-lintenaM lafld

tiz4pttrtok Stetibens ctbwtefl 3f artillery imAotibtedly was of

cast asflstuce to btgthiereeMral Renrj fox consndnt of ft0

Mericn Artifl.ery

3y the sysaing of actober it bad bees betted wbce sash bat

try ant ntottbt vat to be $acet with their coettizg treacbes awL
.1

ptoae3ass 126 the tofl on thea cnsaèet soon after tr
lastead of mcing 67 day acaouast of the rogs.n it oo

structisj the fottift cation there tOUows accbunt of each

tn sat each ehnen locat ton

legianiag on the trae left of the Allied Use bit liver

bluff Corawallis had c-inastflctth th lurge star redoubt fraiset tat

protected- with doable row of abattis see flotogflphs fs sa4
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Zt fres the nearnt Inglish bsttsry on i-bich

it could depend far protsetton this battery was loeat$ top

of VindatU Point see otocsfl Jo 14 en sainoe little

snncet froa the jets line of s4lisb tefasse fit flout

fltnes this battery it4 Ut nit lit or between it --

Màonbt I. was teed so the tglizh .eseeryP flit sction

gaardet the Villiasbarg4exttown Zest Ta olase this net the

nflisb ereets row of psltsaesst the bottos of the tert

Cflk ni-ia ett.Ming foi son diatsace south of fls rolL

then fol1tng the -ereek Sb the riters .4. Tory probabit

gat no pat soswber near the rotA inorr that zeU.f for

Size ttsr redoubt Justlierefl sight teats sat eater This was

one of two locales in wbi onws1tis cnld ban ae an extá

site assault he bad Sceen to flteapt to bxeav through the

Aflie line ltbOt the naroir terrstz iOuld bays made ay

nooses mtiesrtain fiat Rochapbnu was fuUy aware of this

danger is evidenced on ati the ptsais of ths siege To lose

this anne of sset the Zogisent Dt touratne was stationed

faiflt clan to Torktoyfl the Begisent of Gatenais about aS

ails to the rear was $aced on the nortit side of the old

illisnlntrg Road sad the Zegiant at g.Esis to the south of

29 Dennis pp 47e48
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the e$ Between the Zatter wo regisents aM this flednzt of

Tatqrsiae the rosé was bioit by teverit ndsns tlrenok The

tetrais where the rosé is cnsttuctad is van anew tue to

Leap branch of bit Creek the south of the read at IsUart

Qrnc as the aorth In on place at ont the bitt-way nxk

of the territory occu$et by the trsa regiaets the space

anon to about 300 yafls pereitting oly nail boffi of

troops to Oploy Aftghtg forsation to the rear 05th three

asationet rejiaeats two acre hat bees pissed in reserve tigh

they were slightly south .f the Viltiasbarg lost They were

the Reiaentg ot 3$ntne ant Soissons.ts

The fran battery erected arl nTor tnt fluffs

acuntet lZainners and was son iarts nit of Zitiiiitt

ReJoat see flate Profits Re This battery sontainet

the hot shot Sante.

the sortar at howitzer battery vat erected the south

site ot the road Is line with the river bluff battery sn photo

grapbsslOan15

to the flr of tehsttei7oatLeblftánt lathe den

where Baflsre Crspit. into tnt lint two battalions of

Sians volunteers were placed support against any attempt

by the lajlieh tsr sake sortie with the intention of destroying

the 1ttery It is plaZa hey well hcbabs protected his extras

27
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left tastflen letmbt rasatnet in the hasids the British

nntil the capitulation thosgi it was the recipient of bethyr

beabaritisent fran the Trench battry dn the othn haM th5a

redoubt was np3y protected by the bglish batt4 on top of

WindatU oiaL Thi battery as scat lZO yards awSy frea the

fresh batter 1eyoa4 Pasiliere and that distance prevented nay

sectrats Zbootinc for either one to Once the ether Jat itt

814 ofter snfttolezat ptot.e1on and OpDosition to prevent the

Trench $roa tar1n the redoubt by assault aM tryini to hold it

withoat first preparing sn.ttefle stppofl ovar the en4 of the

siege the Pinch cosenoed nparatos fe eonstrnctia sap

aa4 ptaiag battery witbtz 260 feet of hsiliers this is

shown in doted lines one ef the sps repare b3r 4uerenet

Is is habe see photograph 18
The entire area coveted by the foretoint description

is very narroc It is boflent on the north bj 1rk liver aM

Jallafl CSn aM on the sdatk by branch of lose- Crseiv ant

extenIs nearly an th way to sflley and Yifliaflburg roads

uarde at described above It would have been next tapossible

for Corawalits to have broiren through because nowhete 3long

th entire stretch oct14 deploy suitable abar of sen to

hat permitted solid frontal attack to pass through with his

entire ceand before reinforcement Iron the asia Trench md

28



JaerScsn tile arrived would pave bset isponible This bath

Ynhingtoa and Rocheabsat i-nv Wile Cdnse1uenty all their

efforts were concentrated on th area where an arty of cont

erable force could be sutfle

belnaive of the aa42 arse aeonpie by the Wtllisssburg

Bos4 the satin Inglish riflt Lbs of fottficflion aced Torb

drab the opsn field between the rec and- rigt4t tine at for

tificatioxs was 233 yards wi5t $ncreastflj witti to 51$ yards

at the right of the hertwork The area bordering Tar- Cren

cotste son than iatt of the British lin tieutena$ ttherlanA

in designing the line fort1ftcatio too np1 atan.tage of

this ravine the depth et wbtqb frot 30 to mtre then 45 feet

prevented large scale ssiatlt tros that 4iiection ThMiS

area trot the nSa tins of parapet to the edge of the ravine

was clear aM could ashy rotectsd The bate of thq rayine

were too steep for large body of troops to gO into forsation

for assault 11a4 at atteept bees sada to tort the line on top

of the bank the Inglish could have poured an affective t.rs witb

gnn and canister To nke such it action even sore difficult

the trees pa both fldes of the ratUe yet cut tors so as to fall

top first into th$ ravine and tars an sffefltv abattis They

are as ailed by Qnr.nt dg Cob photograph lo 16 Pro

fit los and Plate shoy this ravine Though $tttteriand

29
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desjgze1 his pnapets low with no trout ditch he dI expect

tatter%es to bepisced a1ojion iJetie siid other àttable loca

tions on the opposite side of the crnc bank Hence the entire

front ot hi pna.t was furishe 4th fairly jOo sized ti

bar see Pig tIate Se plac several Cohon ana royal

ortsrs in batteries Was an 4- irbose vetticat flte oct14

drop aallj into the ravine

Ctonei tAbodlls d.tsretsrdeCthe ptssibi1itp of placing

batteries on any of the points along the creec banks net though

iii irection was the logical -thing to 4o In ant ilah1 both

the right jnzI eft of Coritnlltst tine hOwenr the tstsnce

yes set so favbrafle Pot entildjng the left the range r.q$nt

-g trot 816 to 1260 yards ad art the right batteries could bS

placed within 750 7rts Only- larger gnus wonlb effective at

tiits range 24epouderhzs au affsttie tans at 2200 yards

s.stng twain pouxis of powdcr anti elevated -to 540 qnes ant

as 18-potMn Abeut 2100 yar4s At this distance Iovenr

theta was often considerable loss as
the/shots

could not con

ttOlle nflicientt is prodt.cs proper effect distance at from

800 to 900 yards na consicters the mast suitable range- i.b.n

ereette batteries Jo doubt ciA1oyilte it isot consider it

tinivers
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jnstffible to place the laret gsu where tbe eculd not

nit to tort itt full force Moreotsr there Was no iptos -whire

he aul4 plaits adtance bttte for anaontt paralLel tbsie

f4re It would hate been t000v5ar7 to retpt in otto locatio
-.4 --

dnriag the eatite siege The 1efl5.vg of tree to- block any

atteapt by the- Allied kra7 to se en asslt frts this area

cer-.a 4so ntetee the Trench coaztn4erin-chiet vu

latisfiM by the ilactvg of pic-et tttatd St the bottot lQf th

ravia. 4-

Thx to the topqgrçph of the grbnd on the entire rigbt

at the lrittsh line CornUis wa -only pi-otectel trot

attst b-ut It int.flsvred with ove tkit hi mitht hate ada

in foThhr pasne thrmiigt te Silted Lines It gva the

--.-_ ----

Allies greater Mtantaje Sn attae than it d54 -orotection to

th bglteh It persitted stoia4 cbncontrattoxs of trench oil
__i c-I --

--

ZflS on the narrow stretch of land between the two creeks

Here the trench eonstraoted the most potaerful battfles the

siege

$eginntn slightly to the eat riflt of Aflied line -of

Eemptsa Soak and eontinbg to the Mg te ravin of TOrb

4.t the french constructed series at batteries is ibel

they wan esileit the GraM Preach Sattery and consisted iot foiw

--
separate -ott. -- --

-4-



It is difficait to state tsinite1y tie nuaber of paul

ontet siTtber Sn tlite yhole or in nab nit Sebastian Satan

asp Aeflon see pbotqgrst Jo states three of -the units

sunted together siztssa pieces of 16- at 24-ponders eM alas

bowitsers at that the fourth unit sonuted six 13inch aortars

This last unit was sligIflly frwafl of the latteries She

3srenet as is Cábe asp lr.ach lees pbotogrph 16 shows

one section i4ose to Tort- Creek wanting four another west

of Isepta ba ontiag four guns fle east Of Hapton Road

tcla is the seotion noy recoatruot$ aount tag twain canon

four bowitsels and six satiate and one battery On the other

54 at 4fort Creek directly in back of Pigeon Hill Redatbt Jo

con4$niag three cannon ii doie not nation calibres of

any of the gun

second Prench sap eta photograph Jo te sites the

teiievjng The battery on the west side -of Tort Creel bI
of Plgeon liii Redoubt Jo sosuttug four 24-pounders the

heal battery west of Rnpton Road eight sortara of which three

were 13-iah at tin 8-inch the oS east of tort Crand

to the rear of the boab battery satiating four 24-pounders nd

the one to the west of Isapton toad but close bT it outttng

four 24-pounders the Treconstructet section east of Haapton Road

acunting eight ptces of l6-potden four tartan sad tyo
.1
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howitzers

So we hav accofliag to thee figures

Total of 22 gunt ant zortars

photograph is ii tetal howitzers sAt enttost

IS Li CCIII Total of 33 pines
phflogn Jo is

tot.fl34gunstaflca2ires
photograph Jo is

The archeological escatatta-n of the section of the 4raa4

Zrnek battery tEst of isptn os that new remontncted

r5TS1 root for fotirtesa gun htch tallies 4th the last tap

zow tkt two 24-poudsfl -we tsren free oi of these batter

tee a4 trazsftrred to the batten oyrlootcitg To liter whore

they- took thee place two 12poasrt31 seepbotognpbs hs

19 ad2O

Irefije Jo Plate shows the jewel terrain between

the two lines The depot foit sn4g the btteries qas tt the

east of the Great Preach bttery en one at the branches of

Woraley Peat guarde by rdthabt Sn VrofLls The

shallow ratine then tireotiy ta front at the Aeflcn .M Prflch

reoubt canes the rni of the reottbtaM is there wLch

itnpsr The re4oubt forlet the dividingIius between the Preach

aM 4aerien forces

31 Closes $j -p fl4
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The section of the trand trench latterr on the flat of

$$$$_
Zapton load was stch Ugher ground than the reconstructed

section lens tb boa laflery co-alt easily han been con

strwctsd in front of it and itili bass psraitteA the batteries

to the ron to fire oar it It was tocte close to the

m$tin of Goosley and lapton roads the sap shows it south

of this j-uxsctta The antage distance fros thess units of

trench batteries to the boniwork was 75$ yards sea photograph

$o.21

Whet the building of the second par41.1 baja the

approach was -sa4 by trench starting ros the wpper

braih oj Ten Creei cróning ápton Roa4 at tuning toward

York OmIt igamn Ibje sdvnc.d the french line 256 yards or

to wttJdt 490 yards of the bgflsh works tore th trench con-

structe three batteries and two small rttoubts or places of

arts the redowbts were placed the guards for tS protection

of the batteries on. redoubt -cut squarely actoss the ifaipton

bad Sons saps show ttia to the east of the road tone the

west end others show it across the road Which is cornet In

areoent excavation for laying Of pipe line two ectien oft

the ditches were found showing the oint of the redoubt facet

tb hernwort at vat nearly in the center of the road see

photoflaph 10
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To th right or east of Zapton Sosã battsry was

castrtote4 One .s.p sea photogra$ i. is ton in it tnt

16pquders aM fotr De is GoaDs SotogrsihIo

18 shows six cannon bt giva no 4iasnioas Ziientensnt Jolts

ass aMer date of October 18 recorO four i8-peunen sad

-two 24-pSMets Yet the excavation durivg its rnontruettsn

revealed nI four 4a ptatfon position ace photograph Jo

2$ it eight hate been pessibi to crawL two tore june ii

this btttefl If so they vest lisle lain the planks for the

1gfllatforM4ir4ctly the snsos a4mt botber.t --

steepen This was freently One in steaM or thirt parallels

whoa inediste as4 of the Cannot was zecesary

To tae left or vest of ti reoubt closing Raipton

Road another ba-fl cry of Six 24-po-snderi was coast noted this

figure the nps zesrly all agres

tekis4 this lstterr asothr stall redoubt vu built

Ths near the edge Qf the vine of York nsk was

placed the bomb battery ap 1-5 pkotogr.ph 18 places

it twelve aortar five of 13-isa calibre lad seven bf 8inCh

aM two 8inch howitzers 1ettna33 elaine tbro was one 8-inch

32 .Joe.ral 320
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bowitser eight IZtsah sertars sz4 two flysie all at bran

Bttafl hotignph to it ólain then yere szt.á 18-- ant

24sflnefl the two batt.rjes ant the boib battery was

4.signst for tan 12-inch nontars Renter hi toss stats 1mw

nay were actually plsce4 it the battery

it Goiba oograk to 1$ places six canon is each

gun battery and eight artars in the orb battsry but gives no

disensions of their calibres t$e Trench batteries on -tb etst

of Itpton load could sasi1 entilae and tire nicoCht Onto the

bglteb 111 west of the hortyort 1ngUb right to a.bat the

location of bgflsb Battery to sea Plate floss on the

west of teflon load would eat itade and ricochet fin to the

left InglisbY of the bglish lisa Cornvallis hias.lt Oclaate4

that be- 4nit sot show gun closed $$ nbrasnres ant

epsst thee osly vita the rneh and Marion stained tire

On-PrijeIo Lnat2sni Ihonfle Treich aM Aaeiica

retos-ta ant batteries In the first parallel the nearest trench

bat was the Grant Trench Battery but to the right of the

redonbb tbs Men cans oonsructet battery containing six iron

iS-pounders Both retoat and battery are loca%et in nat zn

ijaSostown in the seCond parallel secon4 redOubt ns cOn

stnctd on tie west site of which was trelob battery con

isining sir cannon all IS-pounders ad afl of brass to this

3S

--
--
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-the laps agree fpkototn1i Jo 24 to the east of this ease

reoubt the ntican constvuctfl six ifl battsrj cottainlag

1$epoeMfls st Cast-ira th asia purpos of these batteries

vat to atteept to sake bteeç in the bgIish liM plus the

assistance of öoarse fros the luger Wench atteries on the

taft

was trot this rednbt or near tt th.t ato

tjniatl with J4s 400 act singed when the assault and capture

of Ifletbt Jo was asde It was also hers tlafl Lieutenant

siplonel Absrcrosbie ad sortie with 600 British troops at

dan en the 16th thea be succeeded in sitrtng aenrat Zrneh

ant An june Iochnbse hat p1aced sea unter Captain

trot the Zegiant of Meat in the redoubt expecting sose

retaliation froa the Bri%jsb after the losses of Isdoubta los

ant 10 Es also Iacet troops th rear -of the escod p.r.

afl1 first of ten fros the Reirbonnais ant later fm the

Agena1 Th4mgt the bgllsh etteret $s redoubt and spbret set

ral guns ther were soon driven back and the spikes nrc easilj

and Iuicay reFtettTM

Studylag Profile lste .14 pkotogrpk $o 24

it is easily seen how 600 could swiftly note the 546 yardS

34 Ciossa fl 372373
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neesZefl The terrain ii so leteL a.n snooth it should hays besi

the other band as -easy to dieoter tb.sa Qloün hines it on

the Captan in cbsxe of the $frets aflng he frequently eat

JIM then indalge in riv floah lsn west eqDtsin in the

loyal DeuxPonts he bat been dispatched with clettebant of

sapoen iizers to the rear the fltotibt to guard tb

7reoc trench 4siot in se the 1ttsh shot sv.coeet is

ireakiuc thronb the line.S

rofUa toe -6 end flat extend over the Asericas

sector Their first line of trenches was erected censtdergble

iteteSe swey fros the b4ish 34a ledotbt to as shown on

Profile Jo FIst was 136 yrds tree the nit lies aM

5S 7aHs kay trot Istoiibt to Which esuatet cAy two 5.8

inch bãi1iera However the ten4s hns irowld net unit thee

to fly- closer if they were to flct batteries that vnU be

.tfectivs

The Aaericsa trench dspot yas $scedi breach et

Woraley oM eatering the Aaeflcsa line aboat in the center be

tween bdoubt to ant ootbt Jo the latter was .pt

tail rely In srds and ts defense depot Zedonbt

Jo was aae taUt bosh batts by placieg test 10-inch -sore

tanlntt

$5 losen fl 374
36 i4.t sta

y-- .-38 -H
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The A4tov raviss hon in front of btotzbt jo is

not the taM branch -of Vtratsy- Pont where the depot sti taced

bat one considerably to the nat It vu hen that Yashisgtn

aM Ds Portait nate their recQzjoisencee .1 battery here tell

base lanaI -tsry little pose due to the asge of fin

necessary tecclt fire was the cruet et the an etc4

as neEi tent terrain as pontiAc La flecessary

arSon shenon Profileb flats

is sleet to the To Biter ant te lflgeat battery oo
atractet by the Anricsns Meortcg jo Isum photospk ie

it it ontainet three l3-pntera three 4-pmzn.n We

hvitssrs ttaeniea sad two iota aprtars PeItn3t

gtne the cue sasheD at gives dtaeflfls izsIst tk two hew
---- --i.-

Steers as S-tack sin aJkfl the atateset tizat the -tw nor

tars vera acatet on carriages end eat bets this earriegn

Se Invented by Aenry Lao ant peraitte the srtsn ha states

to Sir hoztzoat$ fire probably he seat ricochet the cr
risjee flet ban ben very strong to -vitbMsM the recoil ef

tt-iaok torte Probibly they- fired ricochet oa3$ vita nqjdrfl

sea Thee po$pr êZtargs.22 S. pbetograft Jo 25

37 4$salp 310
38 ThU p.$ --
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ugh the secoM jra11sl bat been ooatructs as far

as the lreneh-Assrteea ntotM Irefile $0 Plate the

tagIt$t still retatnd bloats 10 The terrain he

tves these ts redoubt and th Anicsa line 14 not adapt

jtself tc the conatnotion- of bAtteries ste Profile 1.
.- -- ------ --

Iso the tectetos Was sale 1t attet to capture b.tb by

asetult 7e ssyera3 days strong oonceatnted fire fro4otk

Pinch sal Isericaa tt.ris vat thiowa agatat thee in order

to- destrt their haStes ant the night of tb 14th of

October was set fox thi graM teals sad asoe$%agly 400 Ann

Scans ater afayette -were asseabled osvhsre between Assflnn

tettnbt Xe aM Isttsry 10 400 ttenoh troofl ware asssshlel

near 1e IrIS SM Aserican 4cnbt second parallel At the

dtzst of dt cEnnon- shot at 8.00 in te rrenizg ih 1.ft their

reapectite ptaces -of concetlsent It is not tbe intentt-on to here
-4

-ftsss$b th battle is 4etdl If oat ii taterefled icsot

otnt tltia d-s anr-Peat gitse as excellent d.seriptioa of the

YmcA attac% as ketoabt the capture of Sedonit 10

tedsr $sIttoa te well gitet alto WSg thp dOcuants at Colon

ist Jatiosal tietofloal Park.4O

_______
39 tnn4 pp 142149
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F---- 40 -4çsoar Aa4-Zsoiitothof 014c
for the Team 1flE itr 60-83 pf photostatic copy in C.EJ.S files

tonLonrinteticf
DOrett opposite afltngton louse Piccadilly
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theft objectives attatne the Allies izediate$ set

to v0fl itclti4e the na1 npkrea eclo-nbt In the secoth par

411 The Marlene aMa nearly 50 rte 2aflng only son

50 yards to the saSs 11. The Trench coIete the parallel

tea the 7inch-2aercn edtflt to led4tM Jo aM the

4aertcan Ito. thre to Redoubt 10 also constructing

4proaches flying saps to connect with tie tnt paralel

hsn anus$tio and supplieS could be saxrlst In safely The

Sglish satranoe to bdoabt %é ne 4osed 414 new opnlg

asS letting Isto tt was tas reat ditch the woa were plaoet

two 11.-inch gorfln and two toyats lee photograph fs and

ktnn fle two rfloubts elosar to Redoubt Jo yas constructed

large battery Marl-ca Battery So.- Ci. photqgr pit io EM
rn see hotOflapb Jo 17 states St to coitain eaten

i8oenits three 24potm4srs four inIers and .it 10-inch

tartan as well eaten lrn-Itach ro$ls slail tfltanl

of thirtr-two pieces of arasce Jewear he adalts it -was ot

l.tad YeIt4t c34as the ettae1

saber in the -bsttery-flthe sininjot thj.letb of 0etbbern --

ten 18-po-endes three 10.-lush lortare one 8-inch bowitser ant

two roy-ale Cs Iftinch sortars

31
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Of these last units dcflt Jo 9-kin beta Cozl.te1y

reconstructed th Merican battery aont 95 flrcent 00

plçtPt well 11 trenches ap1roscbn etc pnsible to

r.re4ttce bdoflt to IG has aos%jy 4ieepesxe this to the

washing aM daflsg of the river bik so has large rt of

tb coansctjug trench betyeen the first aM sSooM -parallels

Std baa been delafM the t4lish line of tortificatiens

ncircl%at Toxcton baStes of the Cefleftorate wGtks wbiok were

centrni$ed as we sqpon on tsp ef the tnglislt vor lay

thinsa ham kined ii tb to .inee mi tbUbttild1ngs
hate been destroyed by tin or sa later ones sractet to replace

tiass this constant chug bat obliterated wary iportat efl

lanai Ye know son of th original ton contained Masse vhick

wore destroyed by the anise bsfre th eoastructl.n of fortifi

attica conl begin as those fortifications yen mu ot accord

lag to toOjrqq and ot according to ton liMts or etrttctare

lean until psgas dose te th presefl âs ban bela enameL

by sproyei archeological aethods 4tcltdisg senrsl cxoss see

tins of the pre tout Confetterate work conclasite opinions on

the original Qgliih works lust çtsnt today niztwestigated

In farther sujgestioa of treataent of t1 Iflflish line see

Apendjx II

--

--
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OEUt4flO$ R1DZT OX tfl tOUTOW 1AttLJfl1L Ant

Pt

AnUDtXI

ft tins Yortificatio
-as -- -----r Vt-i

-- .- --

During Ike nc of August 19 199 the State lizjtwsy Coatsetot

stir direction of the tork Countr Board of $up.rvisore rtsM.d

SMUt Strut fros its forser short l.th beyont Main Street to the

prflflt secedeR road it frost of the Conteds wcrts in dc$nso

thej at through the attest line of oi4ederate works ncIrC1ing York

town Built internt pf this
thhhtor

Insarch technician fltch aid

thu wtttsr visited the idea ot the work otgh the cut seas by the

Stat lights7 Coaitssteu force as rongb aM 4i4 zo psreit as aeon

rats picture ialicatins of tisturbaMe which snrM to ban

occurred hetor the Cosfsdurate workS were consttct$ were evident

Jebrains to the office the utter chaired mural saps of the

nrly Yorktown tsnlopnut The first on was the otiginal ton piat

tated 1691 showing Ayoi.t of lets -ft to ft This shows Sith Street

ranting ottlt ant south TM aerth end Ststts at ain Strati aM ran

sttb for Aistace of SQ tnt act as far ntte presnt needs
-- --

roat Os th vast aids the street Lst feo 61 6a an1 f62

an on the east si4e tots 64 j65 fet $7
_I-- -- .-t- ----
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lbs sson4sap steamed dated 178$ does sot show sors tat to thi

snth site of the town-u-eSaitb Street Ezd all tht others rssin the sate

as the 1691 se shows--but does inelude the 4en1oflt of the water

front lets $.ieb betas these two dates had heel et aside as the

4-

4-

co_ens

1W next sap and the last oe resoded is the Ounty Clerc- Gffjos

is one 4ate4 ApriL 1889 dsitiaeated by $gtus toz 014

Title asp- -exten4s two lots farther south iho4ng oaths east aids ot

$aith Street in addition to those 4res4y used tote ant and on

the west- side tots Sd To extent tithlteet to the full length

of flees latter lots neeCssitated mitttng throsgb the -Oafltedetats worSe

loSer this vat meter tone until August of 1939

asp Iran by tennet do is PosbI photograph Ia 36 during the

siege Sn 1781 shows road easing trot -the itelsot $ntation proortt

across the .nfln. As -it approaches the town it difldes ens part going

toward Relson PnflJ Street ant the other taward Snith Pros

ith Street it runs psrsllsl with the outside of tbo 3rittsh tnttfica

floss ant connsct with the Esipton eat statist to the preirt back

rojd Iowever tone of tie trench er Slish taps show an opening left

in èb fo$itcatians to penit the entry tirec% into SMith Street the

etr hating been d.e close to -and nfl 9f fit gnu battery Gist

taith $tt.et tiring the siege was lanet on the east site by ate

.4.-
--

-- --- --

---4- 4- .- -4-..-
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tnj Se cotaix4ng tin t$-ianuers -ant Ofl te west stde by

Redoubt sad the 11 constructed aeross tith Street consisted

of one single fine or parapets en ftotopephs 16

26eM28

seating the serrsl ps -of the siege at eoaripg the realt

i4th the reeInt line of arapetg there is Sltg$ diflerence It

appears that the oriflnat ncUIh tine receded ach note sad sate

deeper indentation then sites the extant line Laweter where the

Ush had p2acet the ftyç ga battery It the Confederates put

rettobtebatterz coatainine 8- aMa 12enu4er Their both anesr to

odcu.py the ass site Whet the Xnjlish place4 lesioult Xc the Qea

ffleratn cons-trusted aaathn bttery istig of one 314atitch flte

and one 42-ponder carroasde and whole row of asU botbards or

sorters These two appear to Mn been on the aae location

reseat parapet torn straight fine between the two whereas

the Jng1ib lis bent inafl .oSidsraly

Ening presented these fln4iage to $iijeriteMent Cox the Itetor

tat Diviflea raflested perisstoa to Sate Mnntste of this ails cat

in the prapet by re-\cmttiflg the taos using standard archeotegtbel

asthods sat an to do the work who had bsd experience is this line

Here was an oppoxtnity to secure confiraatio on qnntions long us

setttst Did or Lid not the Conteclerates coastri4ct tsetr works on

-- -_
45
-- --
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tcip of the o14 Inglisk worrst Yhat dimensions were the orisinal tgtia

arspets

Mr or readily apprond the reqpqfl After -cqnsnlting the Arckieo

logist of the park and prootring his consent we apprcacbe Pr

clorton ann of the property and he State 3igttvey Comisflo

Ceiannt to go abea with the vok was iten by both

Accordizgly ext September $39 Kr éi5sy Project Swperitendnt4

sent Joreaan SleDs with 1X sfl whs stçpervieeti by the writer sonecs

cutting and noothing -the surface As the excavation for archeological

rttiizgs oonsited of only -nrtical cute it was completed La short

time and examined by th Seting Paxk tstoiian

Ths fbllowtng 4eacrition of the soil -distarbacs as tbep

nra reveals tees Plate tig aM photographs fs aM

is ttefinitsll Iaintt top sollanthaia üagtay

appearance the soil is rth.r rich

ad BJ are red clay of pratty solid consistency and
-.- ..-

show tny little sitters of other saterialt It must have been brought

from elsewhere after all top soil or sand bad been removed.

it a- môt t14 dart cay saM mind with loss or- culti

te-d- ecU Thsd.eptb toyhtch-tMikith of sotl.eztemtsd was nottt_ ..

examined to its tersinns as th lower part or what is nr%ced as the

limit of exca-satiot La really the ditch or roa gutter lütther exam

vation iere ooultt easily bare caused erosion a$ it was sdtised against
--

-- --
.-

45
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by the insist .1 the S%ats lighysy Coswigstos fno Zonrever salt

pocket was etesntet shova on the -draying to d.etsrsizs the 2ncth

at this ESII sad S.f -pflsible th dejtb The refit is as then bj

itt ii teflnjts1y7to er ulttyate4 soil and ye can eonsit

sit this the origial gre. Tha resn- rota leie1 is on fill aM

eztnO bic4 for seas tSstne This fill as not flee bet at

the tiss the- q% was tate as earth iron the cut as iasad flit the

aità where no road erased ha the prnerat aurfact of the roa was
i------ --- -- .-

cut oyer that oriflaallt and nost certainly latet baek at 1sst to the

period of ccnstrcttsn of the eatt.rate VOrfrs

shows the extent of cut sad. to Stint the road to its
--

pnset level I-t is asirture of red clay ssxt sad top toil

tsr7 cosinfle state

isa ait%nre of top ioU aM art rosA irs aVon

tin existent nn4oj parallel with the parsst Wt it hes been oblit

crated in the last ten years accodtsg to cJorton

411.A to lass pnsnnbly vatted ovn tro the psrqet this

eetia flobbly 045 tin forsed the titek for the old road the

tcp soil forattion on the present Confederate wars is tery sent Only

sb-put i.f2 flc except near the botton ther it gradually deepens

The writer wished for psralssio to excavate trenib ta the

dater of th rest extading ftoa the present zost tq about 50 feet

-7

-7
.-- -k g.--.-t_.--
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behiM the workS dsq nns to flgtn ssrkb

vozi bun rsptir.4 a- cou-ple of It was objected to by the Stats

gi-yty Coestissina

So describing the an only consctan expisnatlot

can be git tttrctite We flats ta ett4tetit viii notice4

how the gtntd slopsa where the patsilel ni coetnzckt ZOQ tnt to

the nix of the parant the elatattoit was 65 115 feet 1i front of

bbs parapet the elantton yas 60.0 flit loans us with ilsughtty ant

thea 1$ foot aro in 426 feet After the tarspet ni tcsnetmcts it

woutt bare ben nsoesnq tplerel the gro-uM itt the rear of the panp.t

wUchneoants for the ftUt
Isithor the ngli aciD the Cnnfe4srat works show gnu posi

tions at the foot fl bXt1 Street 7et the present pars-net flows two
ci

d4tflinct tjflat%çnts one at 64.2CV whib is the to of the jIesnt cat

the section aa$red 91 coaemcIe ftp rise only 16r icie bajir qf bbs
-R- -- -f

tat of the dtt an4 rises to eletatjtu of $6.20 This wold -slant

conclusively iMtcste ha an ebtaaursas there at rte tine though

this is act e$aia the elntion $6.20 aibt hate ben the oflgila4

itibt at the psrapet sai the pnsent top been layered to M4Q at

st.r data for 4tffsrent parpose

Tha wdt.r is of the op%nion tht part of the present parapet it

tb- original bglisb wOrc bat that the entire -flrspet is C.nfedttts

tt explain flit wnt cosrehnsinly St will be sects sary $4 state
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tn flies fl- the -conatnotton of fortifioaflene One is to avoid

nMy4totl this wa such sore stressed sn4 ebseret dxiflog the War

btween the States the gmis were wch sore powerful then thea nritg

the Revolntionry Wn ttzrt fortification wefl onstrncted at what

sight be called leiste all the sandy soil or top soil Was elleeteit

piled end tad as core the sam exeantion ths slay soil was

theE pIeced over it as proteotty layer She crass section hers

s.jtsinii indicates this the wrIter doubts it the Confetentes vault

have taken tie to tnt the reseint fl the old lngflsb Vor 3$ mu
sated en the corner$ if the elevation 82.10 ant 52.72 These are

tee sbsr to hey reaamnst for eighty years ieither would the front

slope cC the parapet have retained in the straight lin shoe goot

eospsnison is shows by the tvo moznottofl .the extnior of the

cut shows the restit after Is yeats of sxpaszzk to the eleants the

old JngIie1 line wout4 tve bad a- sppearasae sonwht siatlar The

dtffernoe in the layers of eoil shown by and cotid

easily occur starting new eXoay.tio

On three of the treach saps rohin of the $ngltsb line are shawl

hot.grohs jt at 26 Thsugb th.t Ian greatly in 4ienstons

they do aba the salts type at profiLes Jig Plate sxtendt fret

Tot iver left of the blUsh line to the aeighbez%ood of Saith

-3

Street ljg extends fret York flier on the right of the liar to

49
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taith trest Jun ekactl where the dividing line tantiot be

scala Mount sly Zeuc botb te wore dXaWA 31g 4- shows all

fotr forasticn $VperipOse on oath otbr flg is in alt -tobe

ability the neanit 4G the ozo etectea tliotgb the imagination is

stntcht to justify any cosparisoa If the troh the vrites tsbet

to excane seufl ban been dug the ditches to the rear àt the bg
tish parapets ontd without doabt here bet fonn4 end ths question

.1 hate been definitely settte4

coaparisg the followiv RovoIqtiottai perisd saps an using

the lost sarSd oa each we bate the following Iizens1ens hot lila

Street to the mc of the present psrapet

_.-
_-

otograi Diet-ti

7t$S -Jo
JOIS .11111 ... ... .......... 200

7ej .........k..... JO 2S........-....-.. Z49

is s- ss t0 ii 130

52 .e..ss.......-... -Jo. 253

tgp graphical San of 1931

of t$ priseat OZi as. jQ

Study of hofile 1o ekwws the growld hid consierjb1e rise to
-- -t-y
within 300 feet of 1aiu Street Zn order to prbtect Mt eneazpiaent

-area as sich as possflle SorwaZlts had his IiM flit Indented SQ as

to plate the parapet on higher elentios and bad Redoubt Jo

at attey Jo pat welt in atvazoe According to seasuressuts

tea fret siege ps the Zonf$erats works an practically the

50
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ins location as those the lrfilsh itty the deeply %4eute ears

pet fleas to tart

Saith Street vat one of flit e$r1noes into the Ton of lortr

thot$h th nsd self was cissed by the psrp4 etrj ns ma

betwn Smith Street sna the tivo-n Mbatteq test of the raM hts

is the usual tetM $f c1osin Alt ispotant road to the epn and yet

hating it sceessifle The other ton roei4s itere

Main Street

On road to the nn btzt vest of the borsyerkaear
letoitbt to there1 also were hna4nttsr ant

the 80th .tgbt tnfasktrt.42 This flad wfl the c27
one by which the serchants alt planters cot4d ntst
erlasvethetow

On rest to the eafl the hornbr- tsr it

torse Junction with the parapet leMing to b4aabt
No.6

The last or fifth tbd was tub through tflt of

bthrnbt Jo aM wau the ot road to the Xoore lass
k%ree

ibn the ozfederates rebt4jt tb line th 1862 ti tf thin gMs

waits left opn tiEo the one at laith tnet at the one betwien

Bc-nr aM Baflard Str.ts at were closed

the taysstia of whether or ot the- Confedefrate constructed their

works oip tap of the old laglish works still tenths to 1e aswer$

definitely Is checking all aaps obtainable- of both the Benlnttonxy
-4

4g iYenis.gj pp lss2

.- -- --
4-
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ant Qhit Wn p.rio4s the writer is ot the optaio that with th

.xcçtton at few Instances thq did Tb sir exoeçttoxs tnc1tte

the Jritiè leIo-übt to wbich was gnatly enlsrgeL and incorpar

M.d %ntc the its instant of beings aperats nit sbaa on iag

hilt asfl the seetton cnssing Stth Street the shortantug of the

kniroxltt ad the .aisrsesnt of estonfl to on the extras Jilt

sai.n

tep4ribl srch.o1agie1 wotk 41.1 ha zassetry it estiefactory

eonc3ttsio Is to be reached Se do thiS woxr pqtrsissios st be Oh

t4nst $roa sflerat owners of rivats preertyr Qa1$ the section fros

slightly west of the tornwort to- lettmbt Jo is gonrnant ropsrty

Inner as this lqst s.ctie is the east laportant on it sbeni4 be

thoraualt Sneatlgatei cnn though -its reconatructin is not catsi

pIatiL

4-

--

4-

-4-
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OIIUTAUOIUPOS QI till lOBrtQVI 2ATTLZYIUD ass

jFPflDIX It

3atflefie4 It Ixtets Today
.-

tescrtptioz of the battletie1A -ares as it xtjts toIq is tbtoucht

..tdvinbt There ate several sections whtqh at th present tin can

at he reterfl rscons$ructed as the property on which th works

lie is rintelj owne4

3eginiag on the extrese left On the blnft overlooking York

Mflr there is the nconstru.ots lastliets Redoubt -end short tee

not qf Jnaà trOth coS eting tyo bench batteries ICtb batteries
.4

azs on prtvatground. The b4ttery aottintng the canafl and the

hot shot battery together with the site ot the hot shot furnace

is land owned by Krs Ibwsfl Ferris see photograph lo to

The baa- along the titer has stiffered ach trot eroston ev tack

actually reaaias of the battery position we not %aow as no

research has been aide ta the writers knowledge Rowenr wg can

safely amy batterysoenting large ns aM ctteAtlr firiag Onlt

not be placed toe close to precipice for tear of Cave in

safety aargtn of at least son 50 or 50 feet would have best obsertet

bring the recoaçtruct ion of lttsiliers Redoubt we attested that fros

53
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to 40 feet bed bat washet PrebOly the 2oss where tb bAte

te lcste fl ish larger As t24s- place is uito proatnnt

being so close to The 9elnisl at%tva7 e$ the first ssctt4a of the

diN foflificatien steeled fl $11$es flat i-iitor sea osisg

fret Ytflinflng it amUd be ens t4ent 4ponst

Th boa axt4 hewitt laattery castructed tenth- of the flUtass

burg flos tck toned jan of the rimbluff bsttsr sat sontaint

fo-q lZeiac3t mortst aS two 8-Inch howitors oa prop.rtr owned br

Lee Pointer Bit bmts if not actn4ly on the batterr site is nty

close to Sn photogrsfts fs it macI 15 -TM trench ba been

r.coXktflctO totth MXtI% SitS of th $fliabasg load lnflng onlj

the actl bstte to be r.gtre4 If these twg batteries coult be
v-- \---t

roeontncte4 eXt the silitary prsps.ntiea -44 the trend agflst
a3

3-

the az%rne flght of CorwAfliss 1i vejld be oo1ste
.3

Sing the uhoti of Xorb Cre thais are few intefleris strnturn

They ar the blilCings eredte4 1ossSo the 1tj1ts1 tjse fortifies

ad of nt1cn1er i9prt sà the lieverat rst4es- on the

extessien 3f hart and 3mM stets Th nest rcent of these is

brick house bnflt by Mr Thaw Boziteby eopietet in the winter of

1939 tone 4f these bdldiujs interfer with at Suture rsootctio

bat they to coarse onyj areas ir4eb ten clear of all Obstrw-

tins dubtg the sigs see pkotogxa to at
.43

--

-- -- -- --
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Of the outr rodoubta Only GS Cfl p.ssibly reooastnct.d flat

Is the oa flgeon Sf1 kdoubt for which ropeeed %lans 4aate been d.tan

ap fls aces igeon Ijil ndottbt La partly propefly oitzed by

the lists Shearer Mire en hotagraph 1o 32 The redLonbt CoSt

strtctea by the Ss.raa to doss the gap etweea the Pigeon lilt

Eodoibt sath of loesloy 1os4 nd the ntst on taitoa toad Is oi

property owned by %ilt Jertoit ThiS ease prope$7 attends to laspe

tot load aM ttcea in natty twoetbirds at the OraM Irenob Battery

sits an photogr4h Jo 12
Vs hye oxUy zeqonstnct.t ne-third of the Grai$ Trench tatt.rt

which 1s east at Zapten 1oa sdi%Loa to several batted teat

at trenches stilt roasts ttOL large batteries one small

redoubt or pisos of ant -aMtbe sOnar battery ta the site at

tkis gun at qortar batt3ry or nearby i-s rnfl fran imiNitig used

as resideno the location ppoüly- occqie by the aertar bate

tet7 which according to ps was clèse tthe Junction of the Gao shy

nail Eaaptoa roads is Sow occupied b$ the rar4 Trench Rsttery Sonic
---- ---

Ststio as photagrapks 12 ad 21

Tb zig-nt trash eqnstrtetet by the trench an aproat 1ha

the ascend parallel Was started erteaded trot the tint parallel nest

coesl Boat crqassd part of the rqsrty jihert now stands Shiloh

Cbnrck colored as photographs ts 12 aM 21 thñ eto.se4 Iptoa

15



lost sat .stsnd the grenat of the Jattoasi O.ntery Tree there it

nbld bqtc sat agoin eossM 1stoa es4 AM enteret property tow

oint by WhIlst Marshall ate photgtapb Xe $3 at vhib pet the

anoat parsilel begs

The Yrsash 3epot on all th nterisl for -the soastnotion of bat

tense etc was storet is loati in Thaiontoyz nsgtO settlesent

me slat Is locatet the rstoabt Which gntst the tepot at jrt of

the first psnfll To the right of this retoubi Aasflc$ bat%.r7

contaiting $izrfl-$u its Wfl btflt Jett$r tf UI.SS be

rntorot 1b papefl is owset by s.nrsl 11 dart of ssafl lots

nan1 sack lot Mflng on it fists bafldisg

the Aseriost Depot stba ettrese right of the 111.4 lii is asi

toter deteIoIett the terser roe4 pajsig throogh it is being tebdlt

tie se$is of first pnlta on Pan rporty ban already ben

noenstrvzctfl Minion Zsdnbt Jo which tons part Of this see

Ian beet aggsstat for reconstncttosa on mint occasions lmt

as yet sttt baa beet eats sn photogn Jo 34

Anrieaa lststbt Jo width also forte part of the eXtras right

sCat be ncOtnflst at this ties Skis redoubt crones the pies

eat yo$ lead to th Jatat tnslOU$tatin hoDajk there are other

rolls nsrbj Which Cab iliest incoateMeac to

ayne ssnnipteeas ntspserty sat Ips Acquired in z4er

to have it r.constrajtet see photographs fs 35 eM 26
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1Aasflcaa jattery Ia which Is tii chief of the Marina 1at-

tarS. cannot be nqonstrsctd It tnt lnpertntenztnt r.stteace

is not acts4y on the itt St ii so close that ncoastructioa is

lapessible see photograph fs 25 and t$

the line of neat paraltet lying east -of Eaptos Roil ken been

largely r.constñctedt with the szspttos of felt sect$ss property

privately eneft This incorporates the nail TraitS battery next to

Esapton bat aM all the trenches tip to the knob aM Merican bat

laMes whets the sortie va pads Kswenr the trench battefl 02-
--

sot be resnstncte4 as it ext.ts partly onto the Kisonig Qnetsry

colored property This is also true of the red9sbt Thogh no

interstate ban taknplc in the iiii4itt flOinit7óf tiLe batteiy

or redoubt the groat has bees rnened lot ittun inanata

The Saeflei battery beloging -the sase wiLt his hea fltireiy

excavated and is now pntectit sot pnditg plans tar recoastruet

tag see photographs fs 24 3S and ter is ibert section of

trench coflnectag this sas Marten bgttery to the line ot parallels

leading to lateSt which cannot be reconetractet as it extec4s
--

--

--
---

partly onto property owned by It Ylo$ Iollon

Redoubt 14 which 1es part of the scot parallel at foraid

the extras right tithe SIlted liz aanotbe recOnstrtcted Qly

comet of the ditch rsaiast the baiflea has lest wa4ked into lork

River periofto sl%Aes at the river banks The property is dwaed
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In Zadgu nniss Qrd.eriy BeDk it is stated- at Z4nsral Or4er that

tbs burial ro-w4 for the Inglith left 14n was to be fle rea of

the reonbt on rk Rita btuff Itakt is 10 -aM those ivSiLs

os the rtbt of the line vera to be trtterna on the river sid in

front of the reaoibt on the sxtn flght kedoubt iL The writer

hs no knowledge of any intensnts bninc been3tiscoterfl itaear Batoubt

t0 ss so direct intestigaflon has bett seat Bit in front of

RedOÜbt lb reaain ba-vs been fom4 This area ss been dnelopett

oonsidaraly awl -no-v contains eaerat biiild.izgs it vat 4uti öxcsvat

ing for tota3dations of these tfl4ings tbat the resin were ncoaaterei

lo archeological excavation tor the piirpon ot ssthsnttoatiz the 4te-

con tIss reaain has en aaü ot which the -writei is aware see
$4

.4
-4-

photograph To 40

lxi tvaaflslns the wOrk of the battiefió4 reconstruflion and- of

orientliag thq wO4c ar tonofle have the tóiio4ag facts to cfl-

i4er
---i- ___

--

3zt teconstruttstt do not forl consacutite ljne

rather they sre eqattsrizgly distribtxts if the ideas Zorwalat.4 at

f$rt sonoeratag battlItie4 reconstruction bad- bess that only saia
of Benl-tittqnuy- Wa torttticstions be reconstructed for exhil4t

Sn -units -vottt ban eiaffiostt As it is nther extensive develepe

ant has taken plaoet

-- -4-c-- -- .- 44

-- --



As stat4 in the nit report the bflIe zone was pleated

of alt structurea ai4 trees to istaCe of 2000 jafls th th

Isgttik lrotcs hls is tow iessa1e exce by xtsaln lvt jtr

chase the nn flinch atte4 flaMs by itntt ntd qatot seen

fres th hornwox4 Qbsttactitg the -d4w the Iatioual Ceastezy

viatch is heavily grown with latge trees tee vhotGvspt Ko 41

the -prnerty on the other side of the ros on which other ectione Qf

the bfltery sto potosrtpb Ic 42 iv piatc1ast and tb vorfl fla

coetrnc%e the crend trench 3attery- vflM still be obscurs4 trot

view by $hfloh thurclts4 the $rees nay pn the Thpefly OS the

isdtfl rttt vest of the Jational tentery ii the Ksontc

Cewetery coloret Thozgh lszje trees ban tt -4on vitbi the

tatter cemetery tn the last few ysrs cont5era%Ie çowth still

remain obstrnotia alt of the Grad trench Batten tr4 the hornvork

To remove all the trees in the Xat1nsl Cemetery t1te J1gontc Cemetery

n4 in front of $ht3oh QtnrA aM anbsfltnte tow pitting totLft etiti

leave thi aaretaker ledge the fatten Caetery and hilob Cmroh

itself to contend with Weitber stflcttt is of arbitectnflt nine

s4 their prominsce when exposed titttl fey ôter rsovel of alt

ttees -woult at be 4eetnbls

The part of the tint araltet cestainig the reIotbt aid battery

in T$nioMan votit involts itticdti4 Sn the removal Qf ntfiCient

tiber of bvildincs to the area attabis for tsiton Zn fact



tI

prispers this eta for tisiter and to pvoti road fat

their conneS.nc it wont be aeo.sniy to tesoflsh the entire aegre

ealosy this of coarse yonit its iesirsbts

The tflreae right sf the first par4iel also resents eon

sidnOle difficulty Thoflk recostraetioa of Aserica teSbt To Sf

vnl be tastrabis hecass of it prextaift to the Xoors tons Zoad

SM the anelopsent of the Asericas hpct two nail section prop

erty Met tcqdte before this cat be aeesplisbst

Reagnetnation of the battery is on .1 the astio

sites %he taterferenc of the Thaperintenants test4ecs there are

the tolean aM Crutcbfisi4 properttqs see pbotegrt 14 vfl

Lattices etoat to first -plr41s1 be reson

strutted It forest essential part of this arellel fld tetber

with leknbt Jo nre4 the Laer3.cs.n Psot Its Zooatie is

gonrntent property The trenôhn beth sides of this r.dnbt Aste

ben reconstrnctsd to vit4n few feet the tooat titeJit

the Laeflcsn Sepot xhtth is now uther denlopent the

G4nstrnCtiOa of thS bistoric aM atlitary rest passiag through it

tegether with the possible reentructtea of Zeoubts ha at

will ske soapt.te Aaericn sector the at road throtzgb the 4epot

viii be the nl read for visitors covering the battefisl tour

a$ torn put of the ttleSL rotti ncircii4 all the fórttfi

eaten as aarked on the Master flat

--

--
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Zf the three sections at the first parallel coslt be recon

stractsd as here snggatet wo vat have at coaplete tx4t -on seb

of three iiportitnt D00d4

The bench 3attert the extrese left of fle flied

line uoald be the first -of the battliftald ars sea when coatag free

Wilhieóttrg

the center line of the fIrst psrat 1.1 would be stepre

sented by the rscostfltitet sctian of the Gruit Pinch Battery aM

vnld be the first noonsteret teeoistnct1 area coitj tin Zaaptoa

aSt ItWpOt lows

the third sector toiizU be the Aaerica section ca the

efltsa right 41111 couistir of baubts bs api of the

first araltel the Depot anA ienr4 laMied teat -of trenches

The flx1tty tb the Mare Mouse lto4 abes this developoent Oiairss

able an4 watt tie in with oir propoeS route for visitors

the second panll4 shetl4 he reconstncte4 it its entirety

eM sbnlt tort the cetial teen the final story of tbs Siege of

Tonto Sb-nit sitt percent is already done by the acçaist tin

et five pEoeIs of land the baluc can be teapteted. The units to

be coasl4.rst are the retctbt which tornt th ttiflding 11a of the

ttsach and 4afloa eecto the 4erican Battery the right -which

is 4tnay exçante4 and th french Bat ten 4n the left which lies

partly tasontt3 Ceaetefl ropsrty flue are th4hree unite which

61
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rieetve4 th fore of he Xagtik ortt the aigitt of the Z5thlRth

of October It additist there is sbott sectiog tf -ncopd pjrall.1

which will bets be reooxtstruqteI This -woult run consecuthi

iSa Ito Issotosi oao to orr Rtve $totoraph is 24 38 sad -39

The prt of the s.cn paralleL oa the west side of the lapton

lead ii .xtnstn sad very taportast is the htstor of the siege

this notica it ot paperty oval br Kuhn lerehahl sad Pattie Allen

Os it present two nsi4eees one anise ststio and $çverel

nail outbnildbgs 41 in poor state ot repair see is

12 13 21 fl -42 awl 4$ The fortiftcatione this iaà were

one reda3t two- gnt bra%teries end onp sorter ttery To Ufls lóça

tLdTS vezt it was -coaplteted all the gun Itos the first parallel nrc

soteI then vet one sore zednbt buflt directly across lasptn RosA

but this of course is out of
tla1tçiestin

for rseontru-ation However

those fortifications which were ths vest of lapton Road see photo

srhs fs 22 43 at 44 vn3A se sit eehtn exhibit sea one

faoa itsiCh aenI tet 34rt the fttttisI Line could be sin

visa ntis The tenets betw.e the $ritisb Uhe the secM late

iit is eefly all cleared of obstructions By the rosovel of the

Iwo resideasse the sevetsi outWtl4ings and the wit service stt

tics the satire n.a vet be lee trot or Crflt to flZ4c flier

stall section tf property east 3y 4.4 Reaforth ties directly

front ef the above proposed reconstruction This would ban to

considered for scisition to-prevent future obstruction At pressA

YS.4 8_ -h- --4 -4-

-t

82
-- -.- t__ --4 __4__ -4 --
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eat it contain situ shed-lure building a.lsor taportane.

ft oni btb.r obstrtictiens extant between tb rgU1h line ad

thp setent parallel an are the btiltdings before zeuttoted at the

vfoot of Pearl aMRse4stnets As they aye -g Ut to t1uernt.of

the Jnliah nzdke they- sq retain I4thott too rob gbJeetioa see

photocapklo si S-

Te tittie 4snlopaent can be aM to the itear or north aM

Vat of the ritist wozfl wMch paralleled ackar ant the

location of 3fltisb lIeton4bt Xc mafl b141tngs ban been

.ncted in this arts is the last fey ynfl that to ron thea an

sit retrsgnt eM ant snort this scttqn is iportant

sat silitary 3enlopaemt there ymala be aofl 4ssirtlDtg It is t2

loSation of an 4ish ceeteq ant the location of taportat

redoub$ phetogrephls 40

It suit be adaittet that clear tsbstypctett tisy of th satire

ares betweea the two lines was ispertant tp both states aa4 that

iaportsxiceabonlt aM be ainiattet in any- fntlj.re planig of the ars

Lay- ftrthey planting or bnildtig that ylil destroy this iyjy should be

tisootyaget on say site betwen tie tin Jo ooutructtoa wWch

reiuired tsep mitt shalt be allowed it should be tetsinet as nearly

as possible to its present sppesrsfl

The 9e$tlOn of avential np-4-eep ant satatessace for this nilitary

rnQastractisa ny be raised the open ares between the British von-s

-- --
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at the con4 par4let it aospntivel 1st ztting with ant
atsahine abot4t twice year will prohiMt eny large girowth ttaq

part of the pnâent reconstructed fflificstions ttatd4 be cosl4tre

of lesser ispertnc to ts tiattlug pablie it need at be saintaiaa

with the ens detn of carets these places which ae anstantl
.2 -- _f.__

visited

Previous to the lire vhen arehsologtl excavatidn and teen

atractin sofleflee bitew that aoaewhe in eertMn atU

zgtoa snI ocSesu hatd coastpeted two tins at ard1ets4th

batteries rsdobts etc this inforsation vn gotten treat old tspt

and Jeinnals ben so their lobatios- war only pproxisate T$

uest iOn of what they bolted tilts ba4 to jOy fltntwflsd tiaps thei

latge section of the lines havebe.n fonnd and cospletely rscpDa

structed so that tOda neatly every qtestten which bee arisen -or

say arise can be snwen4 retonstruettos is done than

aetaafly nested for siege ezIanatto for etibtts and the

5- 5_ .5

ssiiattaance of sane doss cease tltet would not enthsiy diappssr

tbougt tbej sight be onrown with sbxtfbs ant trees The evidence

wilt always testify thfl -we knew where the fottifiestiôns weie at

whet they- lit and that stpdsttion wan tqlaeeL by hct It

din na-er be stated th4 the tiM taken for saCk i.constructin as

wstst The prepe2ty net ow si4et- jGtThset owntráip but on which

fflttfieatiott ate lrOwfl to exist iknit be sIqi4ret to pt-n-st

-- let -._ .5..
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destr%tctiOn and norotohient bate two caesof pstticua stt

nflaan hsr tozirtofl whets this has taken place One is land

it front of bgtiZ e6oubt Fo- %bt set asidLe by Conwalltss

General Orden at the kflat grout tot taglieb soldiers dllet in
-5$

.-

act%oa The secowt plan is Surrender held this next to Victory

Konwint it probably tbS spot tost sniht after by visitors yet

today it is approached by road ltad will say buiUThcs see

Stographs 4s 45 aM 40 iew perent whiçth sr a$ n-qn

desoript type wStb .aore ad411 each yer Thit area is iaportant

as story can be tol4 at the final battle of evolntionary Var

witsnt nntia at this site

AS atteept to reton any part of the original tins of the Zag

itch tort%ftcations encircling Yorktown wol tnvdlva consttqrabt

wink and cnl only be tons by secrificiag tb-s present Oqafederat

-works 1137 pafl of it js Oflsitteret tar r.construstioa and rater-

attn it should be confined to the hofl and the area lying east

of it that is bitoabta Joe and with the parspet and battery

between this section tas tb center of the secoig parallel and

en nily an fro say part of it see pbotogrs Ps sat

ta

to Sic point vs have ben 4egltrzg exclusively with the era

lytag between tho parallels and the tnIiah lbs of vorr trout

tertton tsre yet to describe the Inglish ianr line of

-5
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forflftcatto contracted to protep Oornalusi camps this inner

fine from earl to 3allfld Street Cutting the boner at

Saflard Street it crosse4 $sin near b.crner then paraflols 2uckter

to ts .1g qf he bluff oyerloolflng Yorttoa waterfront The entire

inner line was masts up trenobes an aapet pThteCted by rev

st tssde It crossed lti St 43 50 a$ 54 few snail

cross trenches were excantsct in 333S on Lot 3t SM indications or

som sort of trench having ctofl it -wir found Tha area exssinst was

so United eptzion edit be reserve4 1iowevsr Descriptive accounts of

the zi$e inThrzua that seterat ho-uses which inleflere4 with the

constrastion of fortifications nra reserved nt vs not rev lww
-7

aay net where they Vote tnfl4e the nI of fortifications any bype

of construction wfll be in an favor except of course those

which isterterad with the building the fortifications themselves

or those which sight prove fire liasirü to nay part of the sr or

supplies Trees well ini4e the tine woaU be advantage

ot so long afl August 18 1939 several sabets of the Branch

of Planning visited Yorktown to make study cct the area suitable for

reconstruction But as yet no study has been made of the exact tine

of the tgli$b fottifiestiens To do so an extensive arebeologicat

project will be necessary Rspibave been the bats for study io

far aM tbe7 are at beat vague and none too reliable br as arehec

lagloal study kthn goo4 eal of wtoflty must be acquired or
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-parsission granted by print onen for erploratory trnchbj tk

tbeirpflperty

Jitt befon ày stss towrt audui project ate tntStta\1 deft

it nltct1 or liaitflioa regafl to tha xtent of Loflification

recnstraction actu be-esttbflabet It wcnl4 be tesirabiste

gain accurate knowledge of the exact location of ill entire bglisb4

line ut still the iportxtt qnntioit arise4 Shalt ndstroy

the sresefl Ciwil tar fortifications tb r.constAtct the tglish liner

ot shotzlS we 4b soe both tn vs chtdi te asount of

crk inyolted the property be acqttxe4 all the prsent-ds
-p 43

buildings to be renayeti the task teases pfl4iSiciaspreportioa

Ant 11 doi so changes aSs- in topogrtphy 0tour by exi3avations

for basements -and fouMations suet not be forgotten Vs cniot afford

--r- --- --.
to ke this azoSer illisbzrg iSere gaps whiA laott authentic

efldeioss axe tflI wtllt conjectural structures Then ars course

nny bdtdtvge ii Torlrton vhich are bJe0t101le not a1ns free

an architectaral oint te ut from aq angle erEon iflt

choose tO flame Their removal ta desirable

In dealing with he ltztial history the writer ca be of very

.ittle assistance regartiag Ute location of iit4.l4ings no 104 extant

the previous existence Of wl4cb is b-nown the only Contact with this

pafl of the history he 1a tat ba-s been in coanetioi with 4ilitary

study only suueflteu that Its can is that any toning 4-to

-- fl ---.T
--

--

--
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bs set- tilts tsr hjstortcal reoonetructiofl stud shoul not ëxten4

beflnd the aouent ot the cut ez4 of town no beyoi4 lots 14

20 26 32 etc on the south of the twa norbe
Street on t1 west Th waterfront façltg th nortit shofl4 be

extasitely stt4ist $ost at the ape ef 1781 show -oositSrsble

dnslOpsnt both sides of $ain Strait siso win detelopet

wttnfreat bt very little boysM the initiate vicinity of lain

$trset to the sOzk at in the flcittt OZ ths Znglisi ixáner line

of sape%s aM stnlratn

Its lien is Colonial Xtttsl istottca1 flrk files cons iterabl

aterjs3 rly Toictfl laM patents 5z4 tests cotlectit by farser

histerians However our perossfl has ben so constantir changing

that there toOt rSISS ft witS -can oo.piie this stud in short

tins OX v4ntble aeflflace -would be Kiss Drinki4n who has bees

with the istoricsl 1iyisin ealost sines its tn4uration aM who

bofl trot personal iatflst sat ii her lit of th3.ty has becos inti

aat.2y acqtzsitted with sick of the early history

Ia steSry we hay the following facts to- be cop.flret

lint aM foraGeS is the nse ipt setting
halt of reconstruction at fortificitions
p$rtteLatly those enci4itg ithis the

l4atts of Torcton built by 3onwsUis

Before this can be settlet we aist

coasiten

_6t
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he property to be acqire4

to mtos3 of efly buildtIgs aM
eleaflngofsanysitn

Areheological stity to be sate bsfre
eay reéoustriiottos cal be begun or

nápropose4.r

greatest task win be in deci4tng what

teat rfl tslte tzhisto4cat interest to
the ptblir

A. Wit the dbstrtictics of or3gina3 OITII

War woflt it favor of teconstrtLcte

tragiteb works be ftstifiecl

Yin the lafl tbat there ae Iifl

Cttit.arfartiticat$onstrnghnts
the antI still it -xistelce C044A
sta for the flct flat itet toii

-- ton is possible atenstY presets
ntlot of Zevo%uttonafl War retain
sot ossj.blS elsewhere in the cqdatfl-- -f-

It is vi4ent $w nd of the planning of Iotowt depead the.
----

decisions

The water aees sot eel cOstsni to saçe ny suggestion to the

treatseat of nceasttucte4 torictiwit eatsids the huts of fortiftesi

tioss except this that no caM%rrsctiot shaU4 be conteapletet Mbsr

it would tntnfn with any pert of the tigiish un -of fortification

as saS structures wol4 ban bees raond this nut policy shoult

ho1d cnn though the pretest Otyit tar lie ra to naSa they

are it not actahl uS old Znjlish lit close it As

for beynt those tisite inside of $h town any costruction or

-- --
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